
Sides

Kale Caesar $6.49

Curly kale, roasted chickpeas, roasted garlic, and confit grape tomatoes, 
tossed in housemade Caesar dressing 

Buffalo Chicken $13.49

Red leaf lettuce, curly kale, grape tomatoes, grated carrots, diced red onion, 
diced cucumber, Blue cheese crumbles, and Buffalo chicken tenders tossed 
in housemade Ranch dressing and sriracha

Cobb $14.49

Red leaf lettuce, romaine, diced avocado, grape tomatoes, bacon bits, Blue
Cheese crumbles, and chicken tenders tossed in Blue Cheese dressing

Simple Greens $6.99

Red leaf lettuce, grape tomatoes, sliced cucumber, and sunflower sprouts 
tossed in housemade lemon vinaigrette  

Organic Baked Beans $4.49  

Crispy Brussels Sprouts $5.99  
Flash-fried organic Brussels sprouts with sea 
salt and grated Parmesan   

Crispy Cauliflower $6.29

Flash-fried organic cauliflower with house seasoning and grated Parmesan

Napa Slaw $2.99

Housemade with organic ingredients

Dogs & Brats
Ballpark Dog $6.29

Griddled hot dog with minced organic white onions, organic relish, and 
spicy mustard on a buttered brioche bun 

Carolina Dog $5.49

Griddled hot dog with housemade Southern slaw and organic BBQ sauce
on a buttered brioche bun 

Cheesy Dog $6.79

Griddled hot dog with pickled jalapeños, crispy onions, and nacho 
cheese sauce on a buttered brioche bun 

Classic Brat $9.29  Gluten-Free Bun +$.99

Griddled bratwurst, topped with sauerkraut and organic
stone ground mustard on a buttered pretzel bun

Lil’ Sprouts
Chooose a Side   Chooose a Drink
 -

Cheeseburger $12.99  Gluten-Free Bun +$.99

Beyond Beef patty topped organic ketchup, and melted 
American cheese on a buttered organic bun

Hot Dog $8.99  Gluten-Free Bun +$.99

Griddled hot dog topped with organic ketchup and 
organic yellow mustard on a buttered brioche bun 

Grilled Cheese $8.99

Melted Colby Jack cheese on buttered Texas toast 

Chicken Nuggets $9.99

Golden fried chicken nuggets served with ketchup

Sandwiches
Sausage, Egg & Cheese $6.49

Savory sausage patty, folded egg and melted Cheddar 
cheese on a buttered, organic biscuit 

Chicken Biscuit $4.49

Golden fried chicken on a buttered, organic biscuit 

Breakfast B�itos
Rise & Shine $7.49 
Savory sausage, scrambled eggs and melted Cheddar 
cheese on a flour tortilla 

The Western $9.49 
Savory sausage, scrambled eggs, housemade 
organic pico de gallo, organic avocado, and melted 
Cheddar cheese on a flour tortilla

Classics
Bagel & Cream Cheese $5.79 
Toasted Blueberry or Everything bagel with 
cream cheese

Pancakes & Sausage $5.99

Served with butter, organic maple syrup, and a savory sau-
sage patty

All Day 
BreAkfast

Drinks
Fountain Sodas $2.99

Maine Root soda sweetened with organic cane sugar
e

Black Cherry
Blueberry
Cola
Lemon Lime

Functional Sodas $4.99 
Various Flavors OLIPOP
Various Flavors Poppi 

Organic Kombucha $4.99 
Walker Brothers Various Flavors

Juice
Coconut Harmless Harvest $5.99 
Lemonade Natalie’s Orchard Island $4.99

Orange Juice Evolution Fresh $5.99

Various Flavors Honest Kids $1.99 

Organic Tea
Black Forest Berry Honest Tea $3.99

Water
Spring JUST Water $3.29

Spring Mountain Valley $3.49

Sparkling Topo Chico $2.99

Organic Coffee
Regular Counter Culture Coffee  $2.99

Decaf Counter Culture Coffee  $2.99

Milk
Ripple Original or Chocolate $3.49

Orange
Professor Cane
Root Beer
Vanilla Creme

Salads made with all �ganic produce

Sammiches
BBQ  $7.99  

Pulled smoked barbecue, housemade Southern slaw, organic B&B pickles 
and organic BBQ sauce on a buttered organic bun   

Grilled Cheese $3.99 
Melted Colby Jack cheese on buttered Texas toast 

Fish Filet $8.99 

Fried fish filet topped with chopped organic iceberg lettuce, housemade 
tartar sauce, and melted American cheese on a buttered organic bun 

Meatball Sub $9.29

Italian meatballs, organic marinara sauce, and grated Parmesan cheese 
on a toasted sub roll 

TLT $7.99

Smoked tempeh, sliced organic avocado, organic bibb lettuce, organic 
tomato, and mayo on buttered, organic whole grain bread

Chicken  

Sandwiches Make Your Chicken Gluten-Free +$.25  Gluten-Free Bun +$.99

Buffalo Chick $11.99  

Golden fried chicken tossed in Buffalo sauce, topped with organic 
dill pickles and Blue Cheese dressing on a buttered organic bun  

Hot Honey $11.79

Golden fried chicken topped with housemade Southern slaw, 
housemade hot honey sauce, and candied organic jalapeños on a 
buttered organic bun  

Southern Chick $11.29  
Golden fried chicken topped with organic dill pickles, and 
housemade Comeback sauce on a buttered organic bun  

Korean-ish $12.29 

Golden fried chicken tossed in a spicy Korean glaze, topped 
with dill pickles, Gochujang mayo, and toasted sesame seeds on 
a buttered organic bun 

Tend�s
Chicken Tenders $8.79  tossed in buffalo sauce $9.99 

Four golden fried chicken tenders            Served with your choice of dipping 
sauce: BBQ, Honey Mustard, or housemade Ranch

Drive Thru $9.79

Beyond Beef patty topped with dill pickles, minced white onions, organic ketchup, 
organic mustard, and melted American cheese on a buttered organic bun 

Captain America $9.99

Beyond Beef patty topped with green leaf lettuce, sliced white onion, dill pickles, tomato,
ketchup, mayo, and melted, double American cheese on a buttered organic bun

French Onion $8.99

Beyond Beef patty topped with caramelized French onions, housemade dijonnaise,
and melted Swiss cheese on a buttered organic bun  

Urban Cowboy $9.49  
Beyond Beef patty topped with fresh jalapeños, shredded iceberg lettuce, 
crispy onions, organic BBQ sauce, mayo, and melted Cheddar cheese on a buttered 
organic bun   

PB&J $10.49

Beyond Beef patty topped with sliced red onions, organic peanut butter, organic 
strawberry jelly, and melted smoked Gouda cheese on a buttered organic bun 

Mushroom Swiss $8.49 

Beyond Beef patty topped with sautéed mushrooms and onions, housemade 
steak sauce, and melted Swiss cheese on a buttered organic bun 

Spicy Guac $9.29

Beyond Beef patty topped with housemade spicy guacamole, pickled jalapeños, 
crispy onions, mayo, and melted Pepper Jack cheese on a buttered organic bun 

topped with all organic produce gluten-free Bun +$.99

Burgers

Fries & Rings
Fried in organic sunflower oil and finished with sea salt

Hand-Cut Fries $3.99 
Housemade with organic potatoes 

Organic Tots $4.49

Organic Sweet Potato Fries $4.49 

Onion Rings $3.49 

Housemade with organic onions        
make them gluten-�ee +$.50

Fried Pickles $3.99

Hand-battered pickles fried golden 
brown            

YEAH! Veggie $9.49

Savory walnut patty topped with bibb lettuce, sliced red onion, dill pickles, organic ketch-
up and melted Cheddar cheese on a buttered organic bun   

South by Southwest $9.49

Veggie patty topped with sliced avocado, housemade corn salsa, sliced red onion,
tortilla strips, and housemade YEAH! Sauce on a buttered organic bun 

Earth Burger $10.29

Savory walnut patty topped with sliced avocado, green leaf lettuce, sliced red onion, 
alfalfa sprouts, tomato, and mayo on a buttered organic wheat bun  

Veg Out $10.29

Veggie patty topped with purple cabbage, cucumber, green leaf lettuce, tomato, and 
housemade Ranch on a buttered organic wheat bun 

Veggie Burgers 
H�semade with all �ganic produce  gluten-free Bun +$.99 

Shakes & Soft Serve
Cups

Chocolate $3.49

Vanilla $3.49

Matcha $4.99

Chocolate &
Vanilla Swirl $3.49

Matcha &
Vanilla Swirl $4.99

Shakes 
Topped with whipped cream

Cold-Brew Coffee $7.49

Cookies & Cream $6.99

Matcha $6.99

Peanut Butter Cup $7.99

Strawberry $7.99
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C�tains Coc�ut

C�tains Tree Nuts

C�tains S�

C�tains Gluten

C�tains Peanuts

Fries & Tots s�ved with y�r ch�ce of sauce: 
Organic Ketchup

Organic BBQ
H�ey Must�d

H�semade Ranch
YEAH! Sauce

  extra sauce $.99 each

Fancy
Plants
Add Cheese Sauce & 

Pickled Jalapeños

+$1.99
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S�ved with a side and �ink
12 and Youngeronly!
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Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase 

risk of foodborne illness. Also, Our menu Contains common 

food allergens. While we take steps to minimize the risk of 

cross contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our 

products are safe to consume for people with Food allergies. 

Please understand that YEAH! BURGER cannot be responsible 

for any injury, loss, or damage claimed by any guest with a 

food and/or beverage allergy who consumes our food 

and/or beverages, regardless of the circumstances.   
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Info
Add Rainbow Sprinkles +$.79  

Add Chocolate Sprinkles +$.79

Add Hot Fudge +$1.39
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Ripple Milk - Original or Chocolate
Honest Kids - Organic Apple or Grape Juice

Organic Applesauce
Hand-Cut Fries
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Beer & Wine
Ask y�r cashi� f� 

�r selecti�s


